
OHICAOO, JWI Thi- nd 'nke It with all nur ability and In a 1 Th ' th P0Pt b- - Mr. Wilson won on thn cry th.t h.dicas nl Hmiitnr Htnry Cabot l.o.l IlKintei a'eil public tpiril. muat
a in pm i i barrjian nf iii' pi i'i

tr ii M ,. ' li.i, , V M'l'ill l ll crtld
today follow in fnii

We are met here to Ink' the firs,
til most decisive '" In th polltl
i ii i ' which in lo determine
the party inlrol nf I'll" Kniit (nv
ornment fur the t fnur vi'iim, It
I .. '11111 moment, fraught wiih.
X OMt possibilities nf IIIMf good nt

VII. Will il 111 Mill Wlllll- II l

Just here "upon Ihls tmnk Mid shoal
of Hint," In psusn for nil Intant
while wn gtano swiftly gpOfl the
icon In which wo nre to fight nur
hnttle. In hind im Ib-- In greatOel
W.ir nf hialnry. now for tin mogl
j. nt fnii. ii illent, together with an
the lilrli hum advam i.f telenet in
mtbod "f taking human Ufa, whit h
li it tennd upon II, halted Hint quha
Mnti The tompeM tin e subsided but
tim ocean nn bntn and roll with
ereotfni mi ''n, while Hi" rail anus
nf Ihr atom-- whirh Iiiim pMMd
riimh sullenly ten vimI the shun-tlm- t

phi lter in MOteln tin- van!
fnlirlr whir fa mt me wont to nilour ttVilleatlM Wt flml Oureolvo
giiiun upon the prn h o rne uli't Minis
which tin' huge convulsion hiui h'fl
tn us nnil With wliii It IM must OOP

ml cope ancrcasfully If wn am In
rebuild end again move n n w a t d
Tii rained towaa, the broken mdutrii, the doaolated unni are them
tiafnrr-- our f)'c wherever the battle
were fought, Countlea little moogda
mere tha meting plae nf ihe dead
In tlin field nnrl on the hlllMd tern
ii nil gn hy shut mid ghell Slg
imia nf mum ntng throughout the
world loll uo uf Ik Irraparabie looses
of ell nnilmiN. whbh have wi-p- t

away eurh hii uiuilllriR portion nf
I lie ynillll nf every Inn it. those In
wtinin were garnered up tlin bop
ii nil nli.'UKlli i,t lh,. f ut urn. The
plunrilnr of Ihi Hf.hlpvnnii'nt nf nur

eoMlnra nnil OOJlOr, tlmlr iliiuntliMH
eovm end nnohiinklni arrvire win
ulwnja riiinaln nn of Uie prnudcat

'" I".h In tlin lildtiiry nf tlin m
public, Hut Ilia dnad rnlurn nnt
nnrl lh,' aliHilniA nf tha ffrnnt aorruw
fnr it i' turi'ii'r kmiiii Ui iii'vi-- i Im
iifini from Hi" in' ii i i.f iii.- pie
v im f iii ii fin Hi in I. ittle i in-
melarlnl alii nf wnr irmilta la. Hki
I hi- IpllitUill, rvar with I la. Wi. .an I

in dnlly lift- ihi- kiIihIIiik prOQQUrO of
tha vnat debtl nnil hooped up tuewhlrh Im,- i i pii,.i up, ,1, nur
ahnulili'ia nnil uiimi Ihnaa of pna
tarlty. tlrvm omplri-- hra 000OWOpI frinn thr i nrlh. am t mon

havr emmblod In an hniir
nnrl lotM let ilillahml forei nnn nlahve lotian-il- . falli-- nml pOOOOd
awuy likn n WOteb In llu- Right

All IhfM thliiKa atnni ua In tha
f ill ) Mill III Hill I'l'l 'I fill I!' ''
our thoufhta. Hut iiiia la not nil end
whnl rrniiilna, mnn- then
nnylhlnv; olOO, IMROI iROTOdlbly illf- -

(leuli ii" Immonoe tnak whlon lie
before ui- one nnt in ha eoeopod hill
whirl) will all. tin Knvrmmonll anil
panplr In Ihn top nf thilr batlt If
aught ibAl moke life worth iiviua ih
to aurvWa. Tha Wrecked towna. Ihi-

hattriPil forla. Ihr vIIIiim1".
ton atnkliiK alilpa WON BOl the onl)
victim of thf -- lorin of wir (Hilar
thliiRH, Ihn liiipnipiililn of
tha in (ml nnil limit, have In llkn
fiiahinii beep wounded Mid erlyplod
In thn ahoi-- of war, ihroiiKh Ioiik
ynara of hitter ronflli't. mural m
etrnlnt.H wirn looai-nni- ami nil Hi'
bahlla, all tlm rnnvnntlnna, all tha
cuatmna of Uf", which morO evnu
than Inw hold aorlnly totnilii'r, w'ic

to aan ihn eountry, to a.ivi- otvtli
eiiiinn, in prooorvo freedom rooo
upreme it oould not in? other w

could be in thol hour but one
QuevUon naki-'- i nt men nod womeni
"Are you loyal lo in your OOUnlry
and hnr OOUoe, r :uly lo work Md lo
ritr.rtf leo nml If need be In iltn fnr
them?" If lh.it altiRln dnui mil wna
rlKhtly niiawnrcd iiolliinn el- nml
tared In thoan daya uf atri-n- nml
annutah. No om liuiulmd fiuHici

H(l tin- - war rnili'd nml vn-to-

liiliin, tin- Micnl niUnnturi " "V- r
nml ii.i ii nml woim-- cnllie book to
find the old areyi dull, 'in old life
tamo, the old reetrMnte burdeneome
uml ilu-- Hum I'll'" poaa.'sai'it hy .1

lonitiiiit for oxollomeni end hunter
for ohMiM unknown before On
vena the reOUlt In tin' rnatlcmnnea
which la overyerherei In the more
trlflca of Uf"- 111 diina. In niniian-lu- i

ntA. In pIc iHin iii k iiik'. In lh"
and Um rickliaan aia reed foi inonny

of espondltur end, what i Inflnltelj
mora In thn illa- niii. nl WlUJ
nil form of government or control
nml In the rnadlimaa Uml eageme
to destroy even the fundamental
principle of e fro nml orderly It
filiation without which law and pi
der, orjanlad society, th polblll
tie of proareee and th . hniu-i- fnr
hapilniaa i iinnot Thla aluto of
mind born of the wai in ih- arar'
obetaola In the aenttal work of
loatorlnii iv ahatlnr.id world nml
making the great rlotory a.blawlng
tn mankind in order '" iui oood
nil wo muHt undi'tataml ihl-- iimnliil
and moral condition. W mull ull-n-

fnr It. Wn nuial Imi very Patlnt Wl

must rteady our iinrvca. IVf niual hn
tolerant and above ull. upon iiilndnd
w must call mi our oomnaon n

itlld Hi'lf rct-l-l nllll. The iph v

problem cannot he evaded mil U

muat be dealt with In audi I Way
ua to prooorvo itu- foundation of ao
clely ami enable ua, thoae on. e

to advance alradlly. never
hurriedly but always In ordor, to-

ward every reform, OVOry Improve
menu every form of tine prOgTO
which will help mankind, n ia a
gigantic laak for any nrnmnnl or
any iariy. No BOUfty and no gOVrn
merit can ggOOOM unleea ihey face
It bravely, lookliiK facia alw.iya In
Ihe fact, und determined tn do then-hea- t

never pronilaliiK what they
cannot perform and never yielding
to the facile tOmptattOJ of inoinen
tary auccea.

One of our grent pr.llilcal parties
has fulled to meet nny, In a

nicaauro responalhlo for,
tha perlloua OOBdltlong Of the hour.
The only other organised political
force strong 0O0Ugh to griipple with
the enclri-lin- dnnirera la th repub-
lican party. If thai ton falla and
hrcaka down, the Ituaalan deacnnl
Into barbarian! will begin to draw
near. Such an end la Inconceivable
with the American people but they
muat realUo the peril and drive It
bark into tie darknoM whence it
comes. We, koopori of the repubir
can faith, niuat therefore succeed.
We muat not know defeiit when the
great responallillity eonn-- to our
hands. Tu the grVio of lk0 wn
must add a like aervlco In lf0. No
larger victory at any time could hn
won by any political party. We
must both earn and deaet-v- it. We
did not full In the civil war. We
shall not, muat not fall now,

In order to redeudcr nur cnuntrv

we
'linvn the nppiii tiinlty fnr aervice
Thai opportunity can only nom
through om being entrugfad by the
poopl With bulb t h- legislative Mid
lh cutlv authority To ihia

mi Mr wiiHnn and hi dynasty, m
helra ami iiiwIriin, or aiibmly lh.lt
ii hia. anybody who with bent bno
hna aerved hii purno, muat be

v ii from all eonintl, from all In
fin-i- " up. in the grrvrtimnt of thn
Ifnlted gtale Thoy mua. b driven
from office and powei not booattaa
th' V me .1. Iii". .Us Lot bnnnnaa Mr
U I, a. in Stand f"r n the it y nf admin
litr.itli.n and gOVOrnmenl which la
nnt Amnrienii im methodi hia
i onataiii If linliieei a nan hum upon the
DOBttltvtlon and upon Ml th iradl
LlOni of free Kovninmenl, atrlke nt
the very I If uf the A m in pi In
clplen upon h hi. h out K.ivi'i nmnil
Inva iilvv.iv- leat. I 'I In- return oflart
be ilniiiM.i iiIm to pi.iA.r with Mr

IVIIeon or ona of hia dtaolgilag illll
um loader and maator of a groat
party, whi.h before bin advent po
aaeaad both tradition and prlfiol
pna, wuulil be a Ioiik ai. p In Um ill
roetton of ihi. auiocraoy fir whloh
Mr. Wllaon Vai II and a heavy blow
tu the eullllnuauee of file repin-
hiintallvii government an en have at- -

wys oonoelved and venerated it
The peril Inaepnrable from Mr. Wll
ami and hia syatein gOO far l.eyoml
nil parly ilhlaioua. for II InvolM-- th
fundaMoatal question of whether
the govrnmni nf iim United gtat
hall he a governraenl of inwa and

nnt of ninn, wheihei n ahull be a fu n
I eprcsenlstlve um crntm-n- l or lb-i- of
n ill. intn rahlp rogtlng on a pioblgglte
i trrled b) repellanl mothoda, Mr
WIIOn nnil the ggtOOTaoy he repre-aeirt.-- i.

ami all which thoan who be-

lieve in hia dOOtrhlOg and ahare hia
apun repreeeo I, muat he put aaiite
and OOBolUslVely excluded ftotti any
fatura OOOtrdl Hear Ihls well in
mind throughout the campaign, for
It la the flral condition of our ability
to gettOT upon thn path which will
carry ua forward to true progrena
and to wlxnr laws. It la the path
of WiiahliiRii.u, nf Lincoln and nf
Rooeovll From which Mr. Wllaon
li .. anuuht If. iltau ua. Wa null only
regain It hv onog ami for all con
li m ti ii ir the man mid hia ueaocliitna
who huvn thua ondoavorod to turn
ua from Ihe rlRht loud Into Ihn dnrk
.md devious waya which w'lli nil na-

tions lead tu dtvttrtictlon. V iheic-
fore mahe our appeal for lupport
tu all who IgV Atuerica, to ill. What
ever pmty naino they happen in
bear, who nr.. true to Um fiilih of
the lathargj to Join with ua in 11,1a

Kl'.it Wink of I e.e n i pt Ii in J'h.i in
foal of ib proaenl admlnlatratlon
mid ull it me. ma tr.'iniMemlM In lin- -

aortano every othei goeetlon and all
Immediate and dominant laguag are
in. und up with II. Wll limit Hint da
feat eveiy i linn, e of tin- llc.llt ael'l
nient nf the inlahly nticatliimj before
ua, mi sorely needed now and imi
later, will dnparl.

tnir Pirot lluty mm Amirbvina
Tim ground thus cleared. It I nur

firat duty a American to re-a- e tab- -

Hah certain eaeuiial prlnciplra which
have been both Sh&ksfl and Invaund

ahnken by the shock nf war,
by llinaa Who bad their own

eelfleh purpoee io eerv even in th
hour of the cotinlry'a danger,

Thn earlie-i- t belinfa of men revi.il
the tragi .f mankind in ordr( na
the divitice eanauoror of ohaog aad
etornnl nluhi. A famous pm-- t tnlla
ua Hint "order la heaven' llCSl law"
and history ronoalg th am in-

lunotlon. ah the civilisation ever
built up .imi treasured by mankind
has rv'le.l upon the isitiibllahm-'tl- t

.if I ill' i.n.l in line l.iu ti.i.l . .!...'
Ihe aupport of true III. .!'!. Hie film
foundation of pmap.-rtt- i prog
rcaa, linv alWayg ruled In the united
Hiatca uml hnve been very dear to
Ihtl beirla of Ho- Amei lent! p
They muHt noVOt 1"' WOakOUOd Off

Inipulred iinb-a- wn are ready to pee
all that we have carefully built ut
gQ doWB In ruin and men forced om
iiioii Into thn alriiKKle amilnat ehiioa.
followed by Hie alow and tollaoine
otlrnb mil nf the darknee nf an
iirdiy to Ihe beldit of freodom and

To iiiiilnt.iln l.nv
and order ami a aiabio government
where justice rules and Ihe fflgnt
of all men, hlKh and Inw, rich an I

puoffi ahall be protootodi we muai
have a government nf ihe people,
dull ehoeen i.y th pooploi aad iovoi
muat there be permitted any novem-m- i

nt by a ainsle to. in or hv u uroup
of men or by mi or;. mixed minority.
Tyranny lurka In them all and true
freedotn wlthera m hen they nacend
the throne. There mult b but one
law tn thla country and Hint la th
law framed by the men ohoao.1 by
the people thornaotveg to mnke the
Igwa The ebb-- muat uti
deratand that it ia hia duty not only
in enforce but lo abide by the Inwa.
the Inwa ntada by Ihe t eprnaentatlvna
of the people, mid when those Inwa
are once made Ihey must hn obeyed
until the iienplo aee fit to chance
I hem. The will of the people,
pttaaed In lawful mniinnr through
ihe government uf the United Btatoe,
niual be aupremr, fnr lb. coven,
men! of the United States nan
neither suffer revolt nor rubral! io
any QUOOtlOn of lla aiiihorlty on the
part of any m:in or any group of
men or unv minority of the people
When free government falla. autoc-
racy and involution ami the down
ia.. of olvUleetlon na wo hevs known
it are nt hand. PrOgragg villi peg
n ml Um decline to lower abides of!
development win have begun Tru
progreaa must real upon and pro- -

d from Hn sound principles WMOhl
sustain nil free suvernment and to
such progrogg Ihe republic in party
always hna been committed, liny-all- y

lo the UPjtd HI Ilea in. I ob. ill
anO t" tho people's Inwa are 'ha r iff

in r aiones of ihe republic and ah i M l
bo aualnlm-i- and upheld by Vr
man and woman In eveiv c
of nur ctivit land. Keep these prin-clple- a

laered and untouched nml nil
the rent will follow.

Let me turn flral tn thn economic
condlllona, ao profoundly gtotorted
.imi confuaed hyjhe war. whloh af
feet our dally life, are eeeontlal 10
our InialneaH and upon which our
niaterbil proaperlty and all the b. n
nflta, both menial and moral, which
flow from It when honeatly

ao luriiely depend. AJreed
a beginning hag been mad bi n
publican cottRroaa, wnr I. iiik under nil

V A ,liril.. Ultima ..I..1 ..M...U.III.... ...- " "nnaivwii in.- -

pooed by a hostile eaeoutiv M

vital economic meaaur s and .

dally protective tariff laglaatlon to
KUanl our Indualrlee are Impoasihlri
with a demneratlo fmu trader of
Biidallatic ln tho white
house. To accomplish such m -
urns as these we muat have, as wo
Intend to havo, a republican presl- -

dent. In sympathy with a republican
the arrvlce which wn d. alre In render house uttii eeutite urent re.iti.-- t inns
and which wo can accomplish in in uxi'iidltiires have been effect. . I

s iirwlk(Mii.ei il Jta ImjjmmmimWl ii. Unk iU .tu-

of in
as It of

in

lie
of

alatance In aomn r.f tha departninnta
and nisi, by b.ibiia of wuate hacked
i.v by aacrlflo if
rfflelenoy in polltloal purpooea lovvi I

an raokloggly Indnlgod m before, and
in certain nagoo by mi
an ajiafvolotig Hint it oaiinot be due
im tint uie lull muat be the reaull nf

Vet ilespltn nil H. I. II .11

ti'lltlnna no nini. nnt uf work hag
I;, . li AolM whli Ii In ihtys of pei.e
"'..uld have been coiisblei ed remark
able but imiw pease nirimai uono
Hi il bOORtian nr. nt i have mi
orowdsd on each other imeia m ihe
veuia nf world wur Hint the enrnpre
lianolon and appreciation uf igisia-nv- e

ar wmi nigh
b.at liit me utvn a few gg irnpc s
"f w hnl baa been a. , "'inpliah'- l

Tin' eatlmrifns lilivn been reduced
jovoff a billion dollars Thn oil lens

ma and WOtOI power hills, two nieua-- !

una of larg effect 11ml blub Im
IportanoOi whl.h have been lialtlnK
uml elumblliiK fnr many yenra In the
in. ip.ibie h.Hula nf 11 dauiMrraile ma
Jorlty have pageeg bath hnnn-- but
Hie president hna VOtOOd the wad--
power bill Wn have passed tha vi-
llain. nnl rehabllltatioa act fnr th
benefit of wounded aoldlora and aev- -

tiii n. ta for tho dkrpoeltlOB of war
mMOrlaia very nereasary to nur
finances. We have amended and Im-
proved thn federal roaervs and the
fanners" inan ai ts We have cured
fur lbs goldlor Of the civil war,
airalti-ne- In their old age thrnugh
Ihe rln In prices, hy an Increase In
iin lr piiiab.na The dvll service re
lir nl law, n Ioiik deferred act of
luetics t,. faithful em iaiit of the
. "' um. nt. h is hn.-- p issed mid a
minimum wag inn fur all peraoea la
Kiiveriimeiil employ i,, pusae.i hotnhouaaa tv hnv. M obliged ton an ne Ihi- army and navy to a peace
footing, a work na difficult M II wna
Decease ry. We have met Ihls hy twomost imporiiint measuies, the army
nml navy pay bill and the law fur thereniKiinljitloii ,,f the army on apeon basis. Two of the at im-
parl. int aen of ny period, the ship,ping act for the Upbuilding of theAmerican marine and dm ant tleineni'f Iim affulta nf the ehlpptiiK board
ami Um inw istabllahlng th budget,
a great measure of economy ami
sound flnanolal are
oiispicuoiia ua our 1..'m achieve

rnenla Tin. budget bin wa vetoed
by tlin president at the last moment
on Iim that it interfered with
bin piiwer of appointment and ro- -

mot ii
The Hat uf hennfh lai laws pggggfj

Under ndversg drcumntancin, ii.IkoI
be lai'tii-l- extended (lid not time for
bid. Hut ihese srn ennugh to show
lb,- fu) results of this cun-gt.'s-

whose time la hut little inure
Ulan half spent. Home of the mas-
ter mind i.f tim demooratio party
am how nhlniiplnR iiwiiv Ilka lines-sitt- l

llllln birds that "Ihe republic-
an have doa nothing." I should b
glad, omililiiK Ihe two yeira of war
when both parti worked togothor,
tn put iim recorded
of th five year of eomplete demo- -
cralln control beside that of our IK
month hampered by an inlmlcM ad
mtnlatratloOi iet tna aggur ynu
(bit w" do not fear tha COmperlon.

bav mad a remarkable
but we are fully cnnacloita

that It la only a beginning. Mu h
hna bean done, much ttim e ri.malna
to do. ami wn pledge ouradves to gg

.it ill our etietKiea to dent with wh'lt
la si III undone. Tho wreck and con-
fusion of a great war, In business,
finance and all e- ..m.mlo OOndltlon,
cannot iwi lard away and fully rdjutd in a year and a half nor In-

deed in twi.e that lima. R construe
lion must be sternly and ennrgetlo
but It also demands care If It is tn be
of lasting value. The rise of price,
the high coat of living which reach
dally Irfto every home, la tile moat
pieaaltig as It Is th" most difficult
ami must nasenilnl problem which
gonfrant us Home of the gourcog
if Ihls trouble ran be reached I.y

leglabit Inn, althOUgn tint all. hut
thai can he ffooted by law

ahould he done ill once, l'rof ileerlni..
Hie chargtiiK nf extortlonato and un
Jnatlfled prices which la stupid M
well aa unlawful, ar gubjOOl now to

mplg PUnltlV laws Those laws
should be enforced, otbeia If 0000
aary added, and the offend. ra both
great and small should be put sued
and punished, aol in the headline of
newspaper after the manner uf the
present attorney general but quietly,
thoroughly and efficiently. In the
courla of the United HtnteS. Some-
thing more In this direction, can tat

hv the proper regula-
tion of cold storage, and a bill fnr
that purpose has passed both houaes
and la now In conference

Another deep seaii.it causa of the
rise of prune, more effective In Its
results although lesa obvious than
profiteering! la thn nbnormal. In-

crease per capita of thn circulating
medium This has doubled since the
VI ar hi'L'.ill mid tn 111.' snnco of n few
yi tr the ntui'iihl of the circulating

Is doubled It has a moat pro -

found effect 111 stnniil'ititig .l ei ad
vancln prices. Ilunng Ihe war
tii'dlta have enormously Inflat-
ed and t here hn ve been more large
nd. inn. na to the currency through
ti e federal reserve hanks Here It is
pi. suite to chock tna ailvmtce or

the control of credits in such man-- '
her aa to give prefetches to the moat
cetrntl-i- pri'ilucia. V are also aide
to reduce the amount nf the circu-
lating medium In the fnrm of federal
reeerx-- bank nfttes. the authority
having been given during the war to
Increase the Issue of these notes from
two billions lo four billions. It
should be one of the first act of
eongraaa lo doal with thi essential
point and It would have a marked
effect In reducing prices by steady-
ing them and bringing thetn down to
a lower and morn nnnnal leveL

RrWdy 1.1m In l'r..m.ai.i
The moat potent remedy of an

against advance In thn high cnat of
living, however. Ilea In production.
which cannot bn reached direcllv bv
a'alute. If production begins tn fall
and fall "ff Ihe cost of everything
will be advanced by Ihe simple force
of scarcity which Inevilablv drives
prices upward. The most ntlal
remedy f.-- high i"st la t.. keep up
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Must Unseat Wilson and Dynasty Senator Lodge Declares
Chairman Republican Convention

Must lake Firm Mexico

advance tha produetlvlty of th
farrea .1 iat how 11, iii h the
meni can In Una direct). ia 1111

certain, but ii can aid ami tupport
no. 11 ri v inn K enn I.'- 11. me it niual
not in. anilttod nof overlooked, At
the anme limn It muat nut be for- -
1:1. "en that there is a vnst .iiff. rem
between the power of th 1 itlonal
gOVOrnmenl In llmg nf war aid thoae
which it pooaaaa in time or poaoo.
The normal limitation of Um of
P0 restrict very much tho pnwers
uf the goaerel government ami in
helping tn inoreee th productivity
of Hie fnrios. which must he dimethrough government gctlon. the re
publlaan party proml to uae rvi-t- )

in tim direction whether
wiHun Ihe atnln or federal Jtiiladiclion

I have touched upon Ihls matter ofprb.a end Ihe blah coat uf living hecauan it la MtogethOff the must Im
POftanl domeelle ipieallnn nnw be
fnra the SOU n try and on tn whichthe rnpubllcan parly ahould ndilressItself without delny ln nvnry dire.Uon w iiere hnip ia pooalbi Tn. r
am. of course, na 1 have mild many
mher Important economic questionsto be ,in,,ii wi,h, gpeedlli ai mayne, but ihe Hum nllotn-.- i t,, me
muaes 11 liiipuaaihla to touch uponthem all.

Thor la. however, one measure
oi. II annul In paaaed over a single

Stent law wbl. h has been i nactdsun Whlrri in I, in period would be
sufficient to distinguish ngreaa
mm n ei niiin Thisla tlin railroad act. r Hu im.nl haai.in oommltti . a ih both houaaa, enm- -
inln.-e- while i, priv Hon wna
drawn, tolled ibiv after da) upon thismeat latrioata i.f problems Themwan much BerlOUg dehnti In both

and In. uae nml then I In- hill
siKh.'d by the prtdnt, law.
No du nl. Hmn and niperlence will
hnw tlmt In the adtin be mude, hut In ihe main It la

a remarkabl piece of legUlailon ami
in general prlnrlplea la entirely
aniind. nml imthlnK could be more
unfair than to .iitidae the prgeent
owni-r- cunlendliix with tin, InKiny.r waat and n

bequeathed by the govern-
ment when It el urn, the roudsonly three month ago. Th rail
rnad law p0000 also an Impor-lanc- n

wholly dlatlnd from lla pt..vla
lona which have been framed will)
.mi. me i ate This act delIan a a
national policy, and, ao far as any
Inw can do. It eatabllahea thai policy
is a i iib of action. The nollcv em
bodied In the bill concedes lit Hie
outset that it la of OOUree impnaalble
io return to the uhl system or lack of

hlmaelf,

confident

I'llluge and mHrage.
Minis, un- - took ua Lai

govornmonl
and government must and mnn who

a meuauto of friendly and de-

control. The system mnnlned and
of country longer Stat

am support, nml strcngth- -

COnirOI. poll, y
aleo rpreont tim thai
govornmonl must not aaaumownership the railroad
Their a manage-
ment must be left In private owner-
ship. The pinnae own- -
. iship" menus not only that tin- gov-
ernment own thn railroads
also, It liiii In- - feared, those w

i .ni-l- ahall ow n Um gov-
ernment. Genera government own.
ahlp under political ayal. would
limdlably bring about mastery
oi tin- govornmont who
ernte the machinery of tranapoi ta-
ttoo of any oi her Industries Which
come lata government posse anion.

tlghls of the general public, for
whom Industries exist, would dis-
appear under scheme and noth-
ing would be left to the people ex-
cept the duly of paying Ihe tuxea lo
support the That is very
li, ins tnisltliin fiie i, i'.,ii..u..ii .. ....
democracy Our government muet
not In. dominated by any man or
any duns or any aelectnd body of men

represent a part of th- oeoole
and tun whole people. Moreover.
,n 4 UIWU gnvi't ntni-u- i

ownership wherever applh d lo an In-

dustry, whether It Involves Iranapor-- i
tatloii or telegraphic and telephone

or shipbuilding or
intifaclui ing, a very Inefficient

and system, badly fflnnag
and certain to be ,nt iil,tra.hly burden-
some to the Thla point It

not necessary lo argue because the
country through demands of war
turned the railroads

and we hnve hnd pain-
ful privilege of per
formenoo which followed. The gov-
ornmont management which ensued

Inefficient: rmlioada WOT
w retchedly conducted and inonny was
spent and wasted with a prodigality
whi.ii detend. I hiring '

1 ne time in uni.ii the government
umieriooK to innnngK the riiilr.i.'i.ls
they susHilm-d- dplt generous
in. reuse In freight ll loss nf
over a dollar a day and
total payments of treasury

railroad, have reached
thn fllililiiuliu ofll.7iill II

There was universal dissatisfaction
government manaircmeiit

and it wan a Just Tho

renewed.
domestic affairs, which 1

have onlv linn upon briefly,
ua turn to foreign questions, to our
relMlon with world nf other na- -

tiniis. Look first at one of moot
pressing importance beyond MIT

bordera. look Mexico. For
seven years the Uiill.d gtat has
boon pursuing under lit.- direction uf
the president a ooltoy "f "watchful
waiting." The president fll to
Intervene tn Mexico, a matter of
fact made upon Mexico, in
tin- "f Vera we List some
ISO men In killed and wounded ami
several unregarded. Hidden
lal Mexicans were also either wound-
ed or killed In tlm conflict. W v. . tit
there to exact an apology
treatment of some sailors at
TamptOO, The apology has never

given but tlencial was
driven from power, whloh

Keynote Speech Says League Bete
Rejected Wilson Wants Challenge Upon Action

Hand of

of

I continued to thla day. The president
fit in CarranS. whn

.vvna Imaen by a military Juntn. na
political chief, thua . d
mi aaaentlaj support to tii.- Carranai
govornmont and hna bean our
reward ' Americana huvn
i.een murdrred in Mexico, otn un-
der dr. timatmi' of (treat brutnlltv.

Senate Accepted
Defeat Democrats Transcctulant

Question Sas Must Enforce Laws Against Profiteering Production
Surest (lure High Prices Hostile Executive Blocks Kfforts Republicans.

maladmlnlgtratloiii

Inoompotonuy

aooempllanmenl

admlnlatratlon,

accomplishment

g000mpllhd
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accomplishment.

Improvement

mlmanagmnt,

Must

F0T these no line notiths after artnlstb e. Thla
been mad. Dooorated in ondlea Mr. Vftlaon prevaatod. lie went to
futib- - ami us. b aa BOtOg, hnvn I BurOfJ Willi grWatiM Mppoiiu- -
gone on unchecked. To hnvn bean nlty large service to the world
an American dllzen In MealCO added I SVSr offer, d to any one man. lie
Im a mnn a danger. The words "1 am Inaiated on golns or he
an Amertoan entaon," laatad ofltraated no then had
I" lint a protection! they tit to e, ihn gralltude and tho

In every corner of Ihn world, friendship nf every BoropeM nation,
were nn nhaoiiitu peril to any. mi
who entitled lo IiIkIi dis
tinction Mcxllo teemed with lier-ma- fl

plots. Thn Mext. an irnvei nnu-ttl- .

Inrgely Ihn nffsprliiK of Mr. Wllaon'
recognition! not support us In Ihn

but save aid an It wis
posslhln to the i of enemies.
70t we nllll i ntiilniied to support
' nirniutii. nt
tig.nla Into Hits country to foment
iinliiatrlal Iroubln mid to bring on
strikes. They allied ms. Ives with

bolahevlat and iimiri hlatlc
Nothing waa done hy

I'niieii gtat, Carranag Inauttad th
American government In every pns-alb- le

way ami sllll nothing dOHO,
so I when an Arnerl- -

nn arl.ed by of tnaay
bunds nf In Ihi mis and held ran-
som all that tho government would
do was to offer lo be the Channel

onvgprlng reneom of its dtlssns
to the highwaymen who had seized
Ihcni. Tlie mere atatnnient seems In
i redlble 11 in exact accordant a
with ihn facts In some i H1I1I
nothing dnno and we watched
and waited. Naturally we lust our
influence In Mexico mid what wo
morn Important vv e lost rnspnet
of Mextian people by the manner
in w ill- h we submitted to every aort
of Inault mid outrage.

Xiiil nf a I Inn Hand
We have wat. h. d and watted long

enough. It ia tliuu that thla cnndl- -

tli.fi. disgraceful to ua and ruinous
In Mexico, should. cease. need a in. lo compel the senate to accept

I firm hum at the helm. Wo need a! with It Ihe laaglM f nations. It
in it n win. will think only of the Indeed a difficult situation which
rlghta of United Hlalea of thua created. Hut rcpubllian aena--

e ..f .l. xb o. The Mexican I tors believed their duly to bo clear
i pie w.nild resent Itiflii. in . I., for lb. ni und did not shrink from
or Intervention of United Hlntes fulfilling it. Thtrty-nln- c of them in
if it would only help to bring thra March, inis. signed a atatemont
peac undei a president of their own ting forth tho first drafi of tho

Ichooelng, The great mass thn league as Mr. Wllaon brought It back,
Mt xicuti p. '.ii.li wish to work and I that It must l.i taken
earn money. They to be able lust as atuoil. could be accent

system In managmnl "f rMI-l- 0 Thousands
They muat bncforth b of them to for help. the

th-- thorough auporvla- - Mexican ohooa as thlr president
also tlm Bom Strong upright la

have over them large In the United SI
transportation I" establish order then
can no be b t the United give him a realfrd to oontlnue without h auimr- - and cordbil an
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to sleep In pence and not be subject

On ami uphold him that be will be
abl to exterminate tho bandit and
put an end tn the uno using dvll war
which was well nigh completely
ruined nnu of the finest and most
valuable countries on the face ot the
..nth. We wat. h and wMt no

jlong. r. We must have H man who
tins a policy and who will act. Noth-

ing can ever be aCOOmpllhd under
the Wlleon administration or any ml
ministration In sympathy with It
Their mlaarabl record of hopeless
failure in m.'xi. o ims been unbroken
f .r seven yeara. The limn has Oom
to put an end to this Mexican sllun-Itlo-

whb h Is n shame to tho Unltd
States ami a dlagra e to our IvIIU.i
lion. If we are to take part Inpaclfy- -

Ing and helping the world, let us be-
gin here at home In Mexico. If wegert nnd protect tho Monrne

against Burop, as we muat for
OUt own anfety, we must a10 act l't
ami fulfill in.- duties mid n sm.nsl- -

ihtics which ibni dootrin hnooaee.
The president has been unable nr

unwilling io do anything for Mexico,
w here civil war has raged for years,
when, anarchy exists ami where the
people nre suffering. Hut he thlnka
it n in duty to take a mandate over
Armenia, which would Involve our
ending an army I here for an lodeil-Dl- t

time and whb h would .'.nt, In-
cluding Ihe nrini ami civil gnndl- -
lures lTS,VBe,U0D lor Hie first year,
besides entangling us in nil the nutii'--

Is and Intrigues of Asia Minor and
the surrounding countries Mexico1
li.-- at our door, it la a primary
duty for ua to deal with It under Ihe
Monroe doctrine, but nothing baa
been done and yet wn am naked lo
tnko a mandate for Arrffrnu. The
Ami rb un people have u deep symp i- -
thy for Armenia. They have already

n en over ItU.OOO.tiiiii for th roll!
of those starving and suffering P' o- -
ph. a brave and gallant people who
ilcsci-v- tissi.stan.e nnd who h
t ii. hahed a government. We are
anxious to help Armenia In reas- -

"liable WaVt, and nn doubt shall do
so. but to take a mnmlnle to control,
protect and govern that country
would Involve our sending our gong
and broth! to serve and auoiiflcc
their Uvea in Armenia for an indefi-
nite lime. This Is a mandate which
we in the t nte ,.f the I e, ,1 ,t, s
think should not be undertaken. Il
Is ,i pi. ill to get us Involved 111 the re-

sponsibilities of the league of nations
and all the wars in which It may be
engaged, without our being a mem-
ber of the leugtie. Tn such a propo-
sition the only unswer la a plain re-
fusal, tin tho other hand what tho
president he neglected a like con-
dition among an unfortunate people
at our very doors we must lake up
and by a wise and firm policy restore
M. xt' o to the position whbh she
ought to occupy nnd thereby help
.mil relieve her people and so benefit
the world and extend the reign of
peace.

As Ihe great war in Kuropc pushed
Mexico into the background and
turned th thoughts of all away from
II. so there la nt thla moment anoth-
er great question of our relations to
the civilized world which overshad-
ows every other. When the armis-
tice with (let many wa signed the

Is

afterward. That eonrae wag tn make
'tin 1'i'in' with ileriuntiv at orue and
then lake up for raai.nal.c eonald-erntlo-

Ihe gttagtlOg nf calnhliahlng
such fUtUr relation with our nsao-CM- i

In Ihe war as would make for
the future neac of thn world. If
this had b. en done we could hav
hnd full pence with ileruiany three

whl'ii, thanks to the president, wu
possess no longer. If Mr. Wilson
hnd aild: "We e.ime Int. to help
you win this war In of
civ lllal ion. Tin- war Is won. All we
now Insist upon la that (lermeny
shall be put in U0h position aa not
to he able again to threaten the
poena and freedom of mankind. Our
own ou. sllona ln the American
h. nlaphcrc wn will care for our- -

lva V't hnve itlteri sts III the fur
ensl wiib h we shall wish to have piu-i- .'

led. but your own Kurnpenn ques-
tions you must settle and we will

the settlement to whldh ynu
ggn e. We arc nut here sekmg terri-
tory nr In dictate what you shall d '

ln regard to cither territory nr boun-darlM.- "

Then indeed wo should
hne boon entitled to the gratitude
nf the world, not only for our decis-
ive services In lh" war but for gen-
erous in making a lasting
pence. Hut Mr. Wllaon did not do
this. He hnd apparently only one
aim. to be the maker of a league of
which he should be the bend. He wua
determined thor (ahould be a b nguc
of mitiona thOB and then-- nml In or-
der lo nullify the powers of the stfn-ii- c

given by t h.' constitution d ihe
United Hiatca he decided to make tho
league an integral part of the treaty
of peace with ticrmany. Thua he
presented lo the senate, und Intend
ed lo preant a dilemma frofh which
he believed tbeto wna no ea npn. In
onlc- tohnve pence wit h liermaiiy h

1 hv the senate in that form. Th
president returned lo Burop with
this warning before him and before
the world Ue admitted a few slight
ohange in the covenant, fnr the
mogt part unimportant and some uf
which made tho seennd draft worse
than the first. He forced the allied
and associated powers to yield to his
demand that the. covenant of thn
leasue should be interwoven with
Hie treaty nf pence. To accomplish
inn ne stu I eiioci ii inn piin.ipiu u.
the freedom of the seas -- whatever
that iiiuy have been to Uhcat Hrlt-al-

and he made promises and con- -

caagtong In France not yet fulfilled
which brought htm the French

Support, Having thua carried his
point abroad, ho brought the treaty

'with Qarinany homo and laid it b- -
fore th,- gnat. To the great muss
of tho Aineilc.in people he said:
"This covenant of tho league of na-
tions will bring to the world a luat- -
ing peace." Kveryotu desired last
ing peso and without pausing to
OOP Ider or even to read the cove-
nant, thousands upun thousands uf
1 people united in the demand
thai the senate ratify and take the
I. ague at oii.-- withlut consldora-- '
Hon. Just as It Mood, The republic-
ans of the senate, percejving Ihe
.l ingers nf the league, determined lo
resist Mr Wilson's demand, even at

In- coat of delaying the trenty of
peace with Germany. They felt that
tho one thing necessary was to have
the people tinderatund tho treaty,
thai Ihey might realize what It meant
and what il threatened. So the
lung debate begin and it has lasted
for more than a year. At tho OUt"
set that portion of the people who
Wished Inst. numinous and unQUnl- -

ficd acceptance of a covenant which
most of them hnd never road had
possesion In large measure of the
press and other tnerho.ls of obtaining
publicity and thua were able to keep
up a continual cry for ImmodlM
ratification. The vocal part of the
Community fait almost universally,
gg they listened to each Other

thai the wiiote coiintrv waa
,.), v.... .

"....'.Inarticulate masses of the people who
went silently about Their work and

In business, who do not wtlte let
ters to the newspapers nr publish
circulars or spend millions In sptciil-iil- l
iiiu their views through powerful nr- -

gntts and active associations but who
simply Inved their country and
thought first of the Interests of
America. The dnbatn In the senate
spread tn them They rend the

pOChOg, they listened to the nrgii- -

menia, and, w hat was fnr mure im- -

pi.rt.mt they hogan In rend and
CUM th. f the league
themselves, in the street, hv the fire-
sides, wherever men and women
meet together. They began to un-
derstand the league. They began to
know what It meant They saw It
wits an alliance and not a league for
peace. They saw that It did not
mention tho , Hague conventions
which wo all desired io havo restored
aa foundations for further exten-
sions, did nothing for the develop-
ment of International law. nothing
for a world court and Judicial decis-
ions, nnd nothing looking towards
an acrcemcnl as to dealing with

qUOetlOM, Theee real ad-'-

im ea toward promoting peace.
these conatruetlve measures were-al-l
disregarded and tho only cnurt men-
tioned was pushed Into an nbaeure
corner. The people began tn per-
ceive with an Intenae clearness that
thla alliance, llent aa to real pence
agreements, contained clauses which

' teni of thi
as nn Independent

ened its Ouverelgntv.
lf''-''"- i l''"ilfnil l'

presnieni s real purpose, and .Mexico ,, nurse to be pursued w.is dear. It United Statesmd production and pnrtlcu-- then fell Itjto a stale of anarch) is urged by repubU M l Itt r I"
'

I

rij ttmUk anenfftuj. behWalay tojwiiq. bm);fa ouistiiuUji wmsu. UaJtui,u Uiu atiuuiUc and Immcaiaulyeiteuo its

articulate, rubiic opig
Illy changed und today Ihe num.

her nf American who wnuld bewlll-lu-

to acenpi Ihe covenant of Ihe
league of nation Just aa thn

ti i ndi nt brought It back from
urope Is negligible. Tn Am r- -

can people will never accept
lhat alliance with foreign na-
tion proposed by the president Tha
pi. ldat meantime baa remained
Inf He Is determined tn liavi-tha- t

treaty as In- - brought It back or
iii.thlng. nnd lo that Imperious de-- i

niand the people will reply ln tones
which cannot be mlaunderstood. No
man who thinks of America first
ftaad fear the answer.

ilic I aim Article 10

Mr. Wilson said In a recent letter
lo Senator Hitchcock' "r'or my nwti
purl I am willing to trust In the
OOUngOl nf diplomata the wurklng out
of any aalvntinn of the world from
llu. things which II has suffered "
And he said this In behalf of ar, si-

ll. ii.ee whose ri'preaetttatlvea will all
la- dlploniats nml politicians. They
will all act In behalf of Ihe Interest
of their respective countries ami ihey
will have nothing Judicial about
them. Strip the league nf every
clause which Involves the action of
political representative ln tho as-
sembly nnd tho council and you
leg but nne article In which the
diplomatg of the league as such will

he no power.
That la the famou article 10 Most

of the league covenant was prepared
by tlcnerul Smuts of South Africa,
but article 10 was the work of the
president of the United Stale. It la
tru this article la free from diplo-
ma'-, but It rests entirely upon
naked force. In that way peace I

to tin preserved am the nations
treed from war by multiplying the
opportunities for the uae of force
Bach Individual nation la bound by
article lit to go In war for the protec-tiu- n

of territorial Integrity and Hie
political independence of every other
nation ln the world at the time of
Signature! that is. for the protection
of states some of which are not yet
determined nr established, for the
protection of boundaries which no
mun can define. We were lo give
sin h a guarantee and any of the
countries in the leBRue in the event
of exterior aggression could have de--

ended eur armed assistance, and
nur aoldlrra and sailors muat then
hnve gone forth at the command of
foreign countries unless we shattered
all hope of world peace by breaking
a solemn mural obligation. The re-
publicans of .he senate, no matter
what Ihcir future fate might be, were
determined that the covenant enn
t. iliikng lhat article unmodified
should never be ratified. It became

Vary day dearer to them that the
alliance called a league of nations,

of being a guarantee for the
world's pence, waa a breeder of war
and an enemy of peace. As we ami-le- d

it and a majority of senators
desired to have some league it pos-
sible which should be a genuine
league of peace yve found that it
dragged us not only into every dis-
pute aniV every war In Burop and
in the rest ot the world but that our
soldiers and sailors might be forced
lo give their Uvea In quarrels not
their own at the bidding of foreign
government.

It alio apprd that our domestic
questions, like immigration, could
be Interfered with; that the interpre-
tation of the Monroe doctrine was to
be left to tne decision of the league,
that we were to he made partici-
pants In the outrageous disposition
of snantung. which robbed a friend
, ,, uni ave the proceed Of
the robbery to her worst enemy, and
that finally we were to have ln tho
assembly of'the league only ono vote
to lire. it liritaln's six. Those provis-
ions were all intolerable. Heserva-tlnn- s

were adopted which relieved
us from egery obligation under ar-
ticle 10, which took all our domestic
questions completely out of the Ju-
risdiction of the league, which once
and for all placed the Monroe doc-
trine beyond any Interference by Eu-
rope or any foreign power, and
which refused our assent to the cruel
wrong of Shantung. We also made
it impossible u subject the United
States to Uie proposed Inequality in
voting power, for we profoundly be-
lieved the United States must iiover
lake part In any council of the na-
tions where hex vote was not equal
ta that of any other power repre-
sented. Some ot ua were deeply con-
vinced that there ought to be no
league at ull and Uiat absjlule safe-
ly oould be obtained in no oiher way.
uthers of us, more numerous,

that the reservations I havo
described would protect the United
States against the perils of the cov-
enant If wo Joined the league. We
were all firmly united In our deter-mlnatl-

that the league aa sun. mi-te-

by Mr. Wilson must never pass.
Wg were also agreed that Mr. Wll-son- 's

league with what he called in-
terpretative reservations," or with
anything those obedient to him ap-
proved, was Just as bad. Just aa men-
acing as the original. Twice we of-
fered the presldont and his most
faithful supporters an opportunity
to ratify the treaty with reservations.
Twice his followers, obedient to his
. rdera. rejocted the treaty with the
raaervatlong 1 have outlined.

A Veto Hnl... in
Tho republicans of the senate then

made nnother effort to put an end
to the state of technical war with
i.eimaiiy and at ihe same time rid
tne country or those measures whlch

,..,..pL,-.- , uou-- r uie war powers
of tho constitution end which are

uiieoiisiii ui innai in tune or
pence. They would thn have re-
lieved the buslneas and the dully

of the people from the
burden of war legislation and at the
same time havo preserved to Iho
United Slates under tho terms of the
resolution all benefit accruing to
the United Sutca under tho terms
"f the resolution all benefits accru-
ing to tha United States under the
provision of the treaty nf Versailles.
Thla resolution waa passed by both
branchea of congreaa and vetoed by
the president ln a measage which
furnished neither argument or rea-
son for the veto but which It muat be
admitted had a pleaaant touch of
humor In It allusion to the freedom
of tho seas. The house also pssaed
a resolution repealing ail the war
leglalntlon with three exceptlona. The
prealdent vetoee It Hia autocraticpowers muat not b dUturbed- - Thu
the prealdent demonstrated again
that unless he could have hi own
way exactly and without any modi-
fication he would not permit th
country to he at peace, an exercise
of executive power never contem-
plated by the constitution.

There the story enda. We have
stopped Mr. ilson treaty and the

bad kept us out nf war." Hn rni
demands Ihe approval of the Amtrl-ca- n

people for his party and hip ad
ministration on the ground thai .a
has kept us out of pence

We nf the senate believe thai ns
have performed a high and
otic duty and we ask you, roprOOt
atlves of the republican party, lo .
prove our mirac and stand by
we have dune. The next act
find a larger stage and the p0 a
w ill decide between us and the pri
dent. The league must bn dlgCUae I

ln every district and in ovcrv I .'.nnd wn desire to nave the V i t
ao clearly given that nn man v i

eecka lo represent the people f
senate. In Hie house or In any p:

any degree, can have the slight
est doubt as to his duty. Wn ,

the issue; wc ask approbation
what wn have done. The p. op
nnw tell us what Ihey think .f
Wilson's league and its aaorlfi' . f
America. The shifting scene in i.
rope, with lis wars and dispute it
changing governments and flei
oounaan wntcn wn are askdgunrnntnn will Instruct thn peopa
frnm day lo day nnd wn confidents
Innve the Tut'irc and tho pro" . n

of their sons and brothers and of the
country's rlghta In their hands
future no man can predict, but
OOUntry knowe well In what optrit
wo republleana will meet II. a toirlt
ns different from that of ihe pre
dent as day from night. The pt
know our policy; Ihey know Mr.
Wilson's and limy will rhnn.n
iween them. They will tear aald th
veil of word woven to blind and de-

ceive and come down to the essen-
tial and vltsl point Mr. Wilson a
plan on nne side, tho Indepen II

and safety nf the United State on
the other. To determine arlgh. tbll
question. Involving the fate aid

of the United Slates all r. pub-
licans, all Americans, must Jmn tn.
gnther nnd In their own way arid
with their own arguments drfi it
Mr. Wilson's league as he di
whether amended by him or In Ita
present simplicity. We must aifight side by side to keep afi an t

untouched Iho sovereignty. Hie Inde-
pendence, the welfare of the rntu
States We hear the timid cry that
Atnorica will be Isolated. II ne n..
fear. The United States cannot In
isolated. The world heeds ua faff to
much. We have never turned a
deaf ear lo they cry of suft.--
humanity, but whatever Wa do mil ;

be done ln our own way. freely end
without constraint from abroa i.
With no outside help since the re"-lUtio- n

we have come to where w
uro today. We ahall man h on and
not neglect our duty to the world
When we were called to the dfna
of freedom and civilization In 1917
Wa did not fail. We threw our great
weight into the wavering sen In m I

wc were all tho more effective, a.l
the sttongcr because we Went in witn
out alliance nnd of our own free w.ll.
as we should always go to help man-
kind. I.el us stand fast by the prin-
ciples of Washington and Monroe
and against utterly against thos--o-

Mr. WllgOn. Hi- must be now and
ever for Americanism and natlonal-li-m- ,

and against internationalism.
There is no safety for us. no hope
that we can be of service to the
wurld, If we do otherwise.

For tin- - Future of the ( oiiiury
One word more before I cloa.

During nil tho tedious weeks aid
months of Ihe protracted struggle to
save America from what we con-
ceived to he the dire perils lurking
in Iho covenant, of the league of

which Mr. Wllaon presented to
tig. parly was scarcely ever men-
tioned, nor was the effect of our ac-
tion upon the party considered. To
this spirit I think our success Was
largely due. Wo made up our min is
a to what our duty and our general
policy ought to be and then the only
dlffrnc was as to tho best way in
which that duty could be performed.
1 believe that the great party whi. h
wo represent hero 'nday has madup l's mind as tn its attitude tionMr. Wilson' league and all tbawli
carried with it of danger nnd "'menace, ln making our contest b
fore the people lot us think of what
the public Interest, the future exis-
tence of th United States, demai.
without any consideration of par
ty effect. When wc put the word
gold Into our platform In 1896 We
took from the ordinary political
point of view great risks, but wo
went to the people confident of the
Justice of our cause and Won. T' I
way to assure vk-lor- now is to re-

member always that Mr. Wilson ar 1

hia party threaten not only in tha
league of nations but In regard to ti e
very foundations of our governmem.
Let ua for our part think of noil,.'
except our cause and with that great
and clear beforo us let us behold
with Indifference "the lesser chancaand Inferior hopes meantime i
pouring paei." So thinking, so bell
Ing, we must win because tho fight
we are making is fur the righ-

tist ua olsu In the battle wo are to
wage make no promises which ciuy- -

not boporformod Let not itnitiV
democrat, who pledged themselvw
to reduce tho cost of living by g

the tarflff when they well
knew, for they must have known,
that their pledge was Impossible of
fulfillment, that the high coat of llv
ing couia not tic affected ln that way
and evcrv da ainco then hn n roved
Ihe falsity of their position riot us
not promise any mlllennluma nr
pledge our faith to tho performan 8
of impossibilities, latf us simply
t.erore the people our principles Ipolicies, no' lell Which A t ,r
vigorous and pratlenhlo, and U
pledge ourselvca to do our utinoat )

carry theac pulicloa Into effect. T:
we can do and we ahould bind our-
selves no further. If the right
ness of our cause will not win. DO

false promises or delusive hopes w .1
he of any avail. u be true
nur highest traditions because In
Ihem we shall find both an lnspit i
Hon and a guide. paat dissensio i
among ourselves bo relegated to hi"tory and forgotten by ua Let ...
honest differences aa to means f. :

mothoda. If there are such, be set
aalde until November In order thi
the great and overruling purpose In
which we all agree and which W
long to achieve may be attained
Make our declaration of prim Iph--

broad, ao devoted to the auprem'
object, that all may accept It and ah
work for the aame dominant result
Thua Inspired, thus united, we may
feel aaaured that when the banner
are lifted and the trumpet blown
wo ahall march forth to a victory
not for our party alone but for prin-
ciples and beliefs which are abso-
lutely vital If the American republic
la to continue on lla triumphant
courae and the hopes of humanl'y.

bound up In the fortunes of thf
illlnat'"" tf"i til 'b lyofll-- Jf n Uitjj'V'd, gohlggj rn W


